Ohio State Fair Winners List
Livestock, Non-Livestock and Skillathon

Livestock

Horses
Zoey Brauer- 1st Pleasure, 3rd Easy-Gaited E/W EQ,
Sierra Lauharn- 2nd Barrels, 2nd Pole Bending, 1st Keyhole Race, 1st Stakes Race
Alona Mahnke- 3rd Barrels, 1st Ground Roping, 4th Stakes Race
Kyra Griteman- 6th Pole Bending, 5th Keyhole Race, 7th Stakes Race
Summer Muhlenkamp- 3rd Pole Bending, 10th Ranch Showmanship
Allison Herr- 6th Ground Roping, 1st Stakes Race
Reagan Simon- 7th Keyhole Race
Emily Lee- 7th Western Showmanship, 10th Hunter Under Saddle
Madilynn Miller- 7th Western Pleasure, 9th Western Horsemanship